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Abstract: We aimed at conducting a prospective and observational study of cases with rotavirus 
gastroenteritis admitted between 1 January 2011-31 December 2012 at the Infectious Diseases and 
Pediatric Departments from Sibiu, the patients being aged 0-16 years old. We followed the seasonality, 
the clinical aspects and the elements of severity of the disease, laboratory examinations, the need for 
parenteral hydration and hospitalization costs. The dates were statistically analyzed by Epi Info7. 114 
cases were diagnosed with rotavirus gastroenteritis in 2011 and 122 cases in 2012, more frequently in 
the colder months, more often in male patients-sex ratio M / F 1.42 / 1 in 2011, 1.18 / 1 in 2012 and in 
the age group between 1-3 years old (58.90% of cases). The clinical severity was assessed by Vesikari 
score showing the following results: 91 cases admitted in 2011 (79.82%) and 112 cases admitted in 
2012 (91.80%) presenting an average/sever score. 15 cases presented neurological symptoms and also 
15 cases had renal failure. Among the electrolyte disorders, the most commonly found was hyponatremia 
(<130 mEq/l) in 83 cases in 2011 and 51 cases in 2012, one case from the period in study was found 
with severe hypernatremia (> 150mEq/l). The hospitalization costs of RV gastroenteritis cases ranged 
from 58.60€ to 5345 RON (1243.02€) namely between 31.5% of the national average salary and 5.68 
times the average salary. Conclusion. It is necessary to widen the investigation of RV gastroenteritis at 
easier/medium clinical forms that are treated at home in order to assess objectively the scale of the 
phenomenon in Romania and to obtain the government support for the introduction of the vaccination 
into the national immunization programme. 
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Rezumat: Ne-am propus efectuarea unui studiu prospectiv, observaţional, al cazurilor de enterită cu 
rotavirus internate în perioada 1 ianuarie 2011-31 decembrie 2012 în serviciile de boli infecţioase şi 
pediatrie din Sibiu, la pacienţi cu vârste 0-16 ani. Am urmărit sezonalitatea bolii, aspectele clinice, 
elementele de gravitate a bolii, examinările de laborator, necesitatea reechilibrării parenterale, 
costurile spitalizării. Datele au fost prelucrate statistic prin Epi info.7. Rezultate. Au fost diagnosticate 
114 cazuri în 2011, respectiv 122 în 2012, mai frecvent în lunile reci, mai frecvent la genul masculin, sex 
ratio M/F 1,42/1 în 2011, 1,18/1 în 2012, la grupa de vârstă 1-3 ani - 58,90%. Severitatea tabloului 
clinic a fost apreciată prin scorul Vesikari, 91 de cazuri în 2011-79,82%, respectiv 112 cazuri în 2012-
91,80% prezentând un scor mediu/sever. 15 cazuri au prezentat manifestări neurologice, 15 cazuri 
insuficienţă renală acută. Dintre tulburările hidroelectrolitice, cel mai frecvent am constatat 
hiponatremie (<130 mEq/l), în 83 cazuri în 2011, respectiv în 51 de cazuri în 2012, în câte un caz pe 
anii luaţi în studiu s-a constatat hipernatriemie importantă (>150mEq/l). Costurile spitalizării cazurilor 
de gastroenterită cu RV au variat între 58,60 euro şi 5345 lei (1243.02 euro) respectiv între 31,5% din 
valoarea salariului mediu pe economie şi 5,68 x salariu mediu. Concluzii. Este necesară lărgirea 
investigării enteritei RV la formele clinice uşoare sau medii care sunt tratate la domiciliu, pentru 
aprecierea reală a dimensiunii fenomenului în România. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Rotavirus infection (RV) leads to the most cases of 

children aged 0 to 5, hospitalized with gastroenteritis, RV being 
found in approximately 2 million cases and claiming for 
530,000 lives annually.(4) Although RV vaccination has been 
recommended by the World Health Organization (WHO) since 
2009, few studies have been conducted in Romania to support 
the importance of introducing RV vaccination in the national 
vaccination program. 

 
PURPOSE 

Our aim was to fill this gap by conducting a 
prospective and observational study to evaluate the 

epidemiological, clinical, biological, therapeutic and economic 
aspects of RV infection in the children hospitalized between 
2011 and 2012 in the Pediatric services in Sibiu, Romania. 
 

METHODS 
The study includes patients aged 0 to 16, hospitalized 

with RV gastroenteritis confirmed by detection of RV antigen in 
the stools (>90% sensitivity). We used epidemiological and 
personal data, data on the evolution of RV (onset, time between 
onset and admission, symptoms, clinical aspects of duration and 
frequency of vomiting, number of stools, temperature curve, 
assessment of the degree of dehydration and presence of 
neurological manifestations), laboratory examinations, blood 
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counts, C-reactive protein (CRP), electrolytes, the need for 
parenteral hydration, length of hospital stay and costs. The study 
was accepted by the Ethics Committee of the hospital. 

 
RESULTS 

The number of hospitalized RV gastroenteritis cases 
was roughly the same in all years considered for the study: 114 
cases in 2011 and 122 cases in 2012, with a peak in incidence 
from October to December (figure no. 1). 
 
Figure no. 1. The number of hospitalized RV gastroenteritis 
cases 

 Most cases have been recorded in urban areas as 
compared to rural areas: 89 versus 25 in 2011, 90 versus 32 in 
2012 and in males as opposed to females: 67 cases in 2011, 66 
cases in 2012 (sex ratio M/F 1.42/1 in 2011, 1.18/1 in 2012). 
The age distribution was as follows: 3-6 months 5.08%, 6-12 
months 14.83%, 1-3 years 58.90%, 3-5 years 11.02%, 5-7 years 
2.97% and over 7 years 7.20% (see table no. 1). 
 
Table no. 1. Age distribution 
Year <3months 3-6 

months 
6-12 
months 

1-3 
years 
old 

3-5 
years 
old 

5-7 
years 
old 

>7 
years 
old 

2011 0       5             21 67               13                 3 5 

2012 0           7 14 72               13 4 12 

        

The comparative clinical data for the two years 
included in the study are presented in table no 2. 

41.23% of the cases were hospitalized within 24 hours 
from the onset in 2011 and 51.64% in 2012. The severity has 
been assessed using the Vesikari score (1,3): fever over 38.5°C 
(present in 31 cases in 2011 and 26 in 2012), frequency of 
vomiting over 5 (39 cases in 2011 and 52 cases in 2012), rise in 
temperature for more than 3 days (24 cases in 2011 and 43 cases 
in 2012), number of stools over 6 (at 23 cases in 2011 and at 28 
cases in 2012). 62 patients in 2011 and 75 patients in 2012 had 
diarrhoea for over six days. 44 children were found with average 
to severe dehydration syndrome in 2011 and 59 in 2012.  

Among the neurological manifestations, the most 
frequently encountered was drowsiness in 10 cases, febrile 
seizures in 4 cases and cerebellar ataxia in a 9-year old boy. 

91 cases (79.82%) in 2011 and 112 cases (91.80%) in 
2012 had a medium/severe Vesikari score. The evolution was 
favourable in all cases and no deaths occurred. 
 
Table no. 2. Clinical parameters and parenteral rehydration 

Parameter 2011 2012 2011 2012 2011 2012 

1-3 4-5 ≥6 No. of stools\day 

0 0 110 112 3 5 

1-4 5 ≥6 Diarrhoea (days) 

2 3 51 45 58 77 

1 2-4 ≥5 Vomiting\day 

0 0 83 92 15 25 

1 2 ≥3 Vomiting(days) 

0 0 48 63 56 67 

37.1-38.4 38.5-38.9 ≥39 Fever(°C) 

53 33 26 46 31 26 

grad I grad II grad III Acute dehydration syndrome 

66 64 34 28 1 1 

24h 48h ≥72h IV Hydration 

14 23 36 47 64 44 

 
Table no. 3. Vesikari severity score 

Vesikari 
severity score 

<7 7-10 >11 

2011 23 33 58 
2012 10 40 72 

In terms of laboratory examinations, complete blood 
count changes were assessed: 11 cases in 2011 and 9 cases in 
2012 presented leukopenia, there were 5 cases of leukocytosis in 
2011 and 4 cases in 2012, anemia and iron deficiency anemia 
was found in 39 cases in 2011 (34.21%) and 29 cases in 2012 
(23.77%), thrombocytopenia was found in 6 cases each year. 6 
cases with thrombocytopenia were found in 2011 and 2 in 2012 
in children aged 0 to 1 (p=0.00); 6 of them presented leucopenia 
(p<0.017) and 3 of them presented acute dehydration syndrome 
(ADS) rank III(p<0.017) each year. In 2011, one case also 
presented cerebellar ataxia. We found hyperglycemia in 16 cases 
in 2011 and in 13 cases in 2012 in children with severe 
dehydration syndrome (p<0.0013). Hypoglycemia was found in 
13 cases in 2011 (6 of which also with severe dehydration 
syndrome (p<0.023)) and in one case in 2012. Among hydro-
electrolytic disorders the most commonly found was 
hyponatremia (<130mEq/l) in 83 cases in 2011 and 51 cases in 
2012. Only one case from the study presented significant 
hypernatremia (> 150mEq/l). Changes in blood pH values: pH 
below 7.35 in 21 subjects in 2011 and 9 in 2012; pH above 7.45 
in 18 cases in 2011 and 12 in 2012. 

The cases with severe dehydration showed some 
degree of acute renal failure: 15 cases in 2011 (13.16%) and 24 
cases in 2012 (19.67%). 46 (40.35%) children hospitalized for 
RV gastroenteritis in 2011 and 50 (40.98%) in 2012 presented 
rickets. 

Significantly high values (>2x normal) of CRP were 
found in 35 cases in 2011 (30.70%) - 9 of which associated with 
medium/severe dehydration (p=0.00) and 31 cases in 2012 
(25.41%), 10 of which associated with significant dehydration 
(p=0.00). 

Hospitalization costs of RV gastroenteritis cases in 
2011 ranged between 783 RON (182.09 €) and 5345 RON 
(1243.02 €), the average cost was 1639.87 RON, standard 
deviation 848,558, median 1577.5. In 2012, the costs ranged 
between 252 RON (58.60 €) and 4540 RON (1055.81 €), the 
average cost was 1696.79 lei, standard deviation 848.61, median 
1546. 

 
DISCUSSIONS 

The number of RV gastroenteritis cases was relatively 
similar in 2011 and 2012. In terms of seasonality, the cases were 
hospitalized predominantly in the cold season.(2,5) 99 cases 
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(86.84%) were recorded in October and December 2011 as 
compared to 2012, when 66 cases (54.1%) were hospitalized in 
the same period with a second peak between February and April 
with 38 cases (31.15%). Further research may accurately assess 
the seasonality of RV infection in Romania. Severe cases from 
onset resulted in hospitalization within the first 24 hours: 
41.23% of cases in 2011 and 51.64% in 2012. Prolonged 
diarrhoea-over 6 days- was found in 62 cases (54.39%) in 2011 
and 75 cases (61.48%) in 2012 and of medium to severe forms 
in 91 cases (79, 82%) in 2011 and 112 cases (91.80%) in 2012. 
Cases with severe dehydration were encountered in children 
aged 0 to 1, in those biologically associated with 
thrombocytopenia (p=0.00), leukopenia (p=0.00), 
(hyperglycemia (p<0.0013), increased CRP (probability 0.42), 
hydro-electrolytic and acid-base imbalances associated with 
signs of encephalopathy.(6) Our study highlights the frequent 
association of hyponatremia (<130 mEq/l) from the electrolyte 
imbalance with RV gastroenteritis, 83 cases in 2011 and 51 
cases in 2012. It would be necessary to continue the study and to 
perform a comparative evaluation of the water-electrolyte 
imbalance from other etiologies of gastroenteritis.  

Hospitalization costs ranged from the cost of one dose 
of vaccine to 20 times its value and between 31.5% of the 
national average wage and 5.68 times the average wage, not 
including the cost of directly observed therapy for cases with 
neurological manifestations.  

The real dimension of RV infection is not completely 
reflected by the cases of hospitalized gastroenteritis, as mild or 
moderate clinical forms that allow oral hydration are treated at 
home under the supervision of the general practitioner and they 
are etiologically uninvestigated. 

Further studies are needed, in which all cases of 
diarrhoea that occur in children aged 0-16 years old should be 
tested for RV infection so as to objectively assess the scale of 
the phenomenon in Romania and support the introduction of the 
RV vaccine in the national immunization programme. 
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